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GEK SHERIDAN is holding his own

Bad still Urea.

Toe can go to the Chicago Nation-

al Convention next week and return

lor $5.

As to far practiced at New Castle
the saw system of nominating for

Coagnss IB hot aa enlargement of the

old conform system.

GOVERNOR HILLof New York has

signed a bill parsed by the Legisla-

ture of that State abolishiog banging

for marder and substituting death by

electricity instead.

JUDGE SIMOBTOH of Harrisburg

has decided that the tax collector elec-

tion law of ISBS is unconstitutional
and that the tax collectors in his ju-

dicial district should be appointed as

of old.

WE are indebted to Prof. Magee, of

Prospect Academy, for an invitation

to attend the Fifth Annual Com-
mencement of same, which takes

place on Thursday, Jane 38, at one

o'clock P.M.

So for it would look as if the Dem-

ocrats wars running a Vice Presiden-
tial candidate for President. With
Tharaaa's old red bandana they seek
to hide, or wipe away the tears cans-

ad by nomination.

OBEOOB is the first State holding an

election since the tariffissue has come

«p, and her incrsaoed Republican ma-

jority teaches what her people think
of Cleveland's Message to Congress
and the Mills tariffbill now pending
la that body.

Bmro nominated for a second term,

ma uuiaooilj, as President
Cterelaad hat been, does not make a

?eeiiad election certain by any means.
Preaideat Van Bono, we recollect,
«u onaaimously renominated by the
Dfwitifor a second term in 1840,
ia4 vu baa tea by General Harrison

by a vote ot 294 to 60 in tbe Elector-
al vote.

Tn only emblem of the coming
campaign eo far is a red "bandana
handkerchief," made of cotton, tbe
product of the South. The Demo
erotic flourish this "bandana" as the
kind of one need by Mr. Tbnrman,
their nominee for Vice President.
Bat what of the kind need by Mr.
Clare lead, their candidate for Presi-
deat ? la it red, white or bine ? As
it is probably not all of these colors
combiaad we suggest blue as tbe

\u25a0oat appropriate.

Wa learn it is reported that Mr. F.
H. Monaie of Oakland Tp\ was tbe
delegate in the late New Castle Con-
vention who aid not adhere to the
instructions of hia district for delegate
to tbe National Convention from this

eoanty. la justice to Mr. Monnie we

correct thia report. He wus faithfnl
and true to the choice of his district
for National delegate on every rote

taken. Mr. W. H. Campbell, the del-
egate from the Concord sub-district,
was the one who did not rote for the
choice of hia district on second ballot.

As one issue of the coming Presi-
dential contest will be between wool
?ad cotton, the "bandana" handker-
chief, it is probable the Republicans
will gat ap aooe emblem mode of
wool, to be need aa an off.set to tbe
"bandana." Wool growing and man-

\u25a0factoring need tbe care and protect-
ion of tbe people of this part of the

country much more than cotton, be
cause of much more use to the people.
Yet the Democrats seek, in the Mills

hill, to take off all protection giren to

?or wool growers against that of for-

eign wool growers.

Cleveland and Thurman.

On Thoraday of last week tbe
Democratic National Convention, as-
arm bled at St. Louis, nominated Al-
lan Graaberry Tbnrman of Ohio for
Vice President He was born Lynch-
harg, Virginia in 1813. The conven-
tion then adopted a platform endors-
ieg Cleveland's message and the
Mill's bill It starts out with the
tariffplank aa follows:

Tbe deaaocratic party of the United
Statee, in national convention assem-
bled, renews tbe pledge of its fidelity
to democratic faith and reaffirms tbe
platform adopted by its representa-

tives in tbe Convention of 1884, and
indorsee tbe views expressed by
President Cleveland in his last an-
nual message to Congress as tbe cor-
rect interpretation ol that platform
upon the question of tutiff reduction,
?bd also endorses the effort of our
democratic representatives in Coo-
grees to secure a redaction of excess-
ive taxation.

Chief among ita principles of party
faith are tbe maintainnnce of an in-
dissoluble union ot freeard ludestruc-
tibie Stotw. now about to euter upon
it* eecoTid century of nnexucupled
progress and renown; devotion to a
piou of goverr*n;«.nt regulated by a
written er»oatuution strictly t-pecify-
ieg every granttd power and express-
ly reserving to the States or people
tbe entire ungraded residue ofpower;
tbe ennouragemect of a jealous pop-
alar vigilance directed to all wbo
have been chosen for brief terms to
enact aoo ex«-su? tbe lawn and are
charged witfc to«- duty ot pret^rving

C«ce, injuring equality and cstab.isb-
f iaatice.

Who Will 11 Be?

The Republican National Couycn

tion will meet in Chicago next Tues-

day, June 19, and the question on

every Republican lips now is, "Who
will be our Candidate?" Never before

was this question more difficultt J an-

swer. "Dark horses" are of increas-

ing interest. Some new men have

lately been brought out and entered
for the nomication, such as Ron.

Chanacey M. Depew, of New York,
Judge Gresham of Illinois, aud Gen-
eral Alger of Michigan. But they
are so fairly in the field as candidates
that neither could now be regarded as

a "dark horse." In fact nearly every
prominent Republican in the land has
been named for the nomination. The

probabilities therefore are that a can-

didate wiil be found among those now

named.
So far it has looked to us as if Sen-

ator John Sherman of Ohio, would
have the leading vote on

the first ballot in the Con-
vention. But there seems to

be an opinion that he cannot be nom-

inated. Judge Gresham, Mr. Depew,
General Harrison of Indiana, Senator

Allison of lowa and General Alger,
of Michigan, all have "booms" and
warm friends pushing them for nomi
nation. And they are all good, wor-

thy and able men. It fact the party

is rich in good material. And no one

can say now. as has been said on

former occasions that the nomination
has been "set up" or "fixed" in ad-
vance.

Our guess is, that if the State of

New York heartily unities upon and
presents a man to the National Con-
vention that he will be the nominee.

And this whether it is one of their
own citizens or not. But it will be

a name that they feel confident can

carry New York. And in this ciso

the Vice Presidency candidate will
be given to the State of Indiana, pro-
bably in the person of Gen'l, Ben.

Harrison. The result however may
be very different and a surprise to all.

But that two good men will be nom-

inated there need be no fears and less
fears as to their election in November
next.

Democratic County Convention.

The Return Judges of the Demo-
cratic party of this county met in the
Opera House here, last Monday at 1

p. m., aud were called to order by
Chairman Roth.

Mr. C. U. Heineman wa3 elected
chairman, and Messrs. G. F, Easlev,
George Mi,rburger and Adam Ripper,
clerks, and Messrs. J. D. Marshall,
J. C. Garver and W. C. Brysou were
elected a Committee on resolutions.

The returns of the different pre-
cincts were then handed in, and the
clerks went to work to tabulate and
foot them up.

Somebody introduced a resolution
to tbe effect that the party should
hereafter nominate but one man for
Co. Commissioner and one for Co.
Auditor. This bronght on a lengthy
debate and the resolution was flually
voted down.

The next fuss was over the election
of a Co. Chairman. Messrs. J. M.
Roth. Wm, Martin and A. P. Stew-
art were nominated, but Mr. Martin
who was present withdrew, and Mr.
Troutman of Stewart's ward in But-
ler said he wa> "iithorized to with-
draw Stewart's aurue, Co. Com mis
sioner Kelly asserted that Stewart
was a candidate, aud Mr. Roth said
he was not, and that the three men
had settled tbe matter among them-
selves Martiu sustained Roth and
Troutman, and Stewart's name was

withdrawn Tom McMillan, then
nominated J'm Gribben, and when
somebody asserted that Jim was sick,
refuted the vile assertiou by saying
that Jim had picked a bushel and a
half of potato bugs last Saturday
afternoon.
A vote was then taken by ballot, and
a» the potato bugs were not counted
in Roth beat Gribben?score 25 to
13

Roth theu made a speech, thanking
the Convention advising the Demo-
crats to stick together, and puffing
Cleveland, Thurman and the Red
Ban dana.

The Chairman ofthe Committee on
Resolutions then read his report,
which was a short one, endorsing
Cleveland's administration, the nomi-
nation of Cleveland and Thurman,
the St. Louis Platform, and the day's
nominations

William Martin, Esq , was elected
a member of the State Committee by
acclamation, and Billy went forward
and made one of his characteristic ad-
dresses, and advised the Democrats
to Organize, with a big 0.

Aresolution on the death of Jacob
Ziegler was then adopted, and Chair-
man Roth distributed his poll books.

The Clerks then reported the fig-
ures to the Convention, which nomi-
nated Lev. McQuistiou for Corgrcfs;
W. H. Hoffman for State Senate;
Louis Gantz and Harry Heineman
for Assembly, and Charley Riley for
Jury Commissioner, and the Con-
vention adjourned.

After the conveution adjourned,
some of the delegates wanted to
know, if their nomiuee for Jury Com-
missioner was the man "who kept
the hotel", and when told that he was
started for Clearfield Twp, in a body,
and found Charley "quite well" quite
as well as usual.

Nominated.

Mr. Charles C. Townseud, of
Beaver county, was nominated Wed-
nesday eveniug last, at the New Cas-
tle district Convention, as the Repub-
lican candidate for Congress in this
district. He is spoken of as a very
active and influential business man, of
good personal character and in every
way qualified to represent the district
in Congress He is engaged in rivet
manufacturing and is a member of the
firm of W. P, Townsend & Co doing
business at New Brighton, Beaver
county, and also iu Pittsburg.

Festival.

The members of Summit Pres-
byterian Church, Jefferson twp , wiil
have a festival on Friday evening.
June 22, for the benefit of the church
All are cordially iuvited to attend.

COM.

Protection the Cause of the
Phenominal Republican

Majority,
Journal, Rep ]

We have heard from Oregon. It's
the firsr. guu of the campaigu, and
shoots solid shot into the free trade
Democratic Administration.

The W. C. T. U. Convention.

The semi-annual convention of the
Butler County Woman's Christian
Temperance Union met May 31, in .
the English Lutheran church, Zelie- j
nople. Opened with devotional ser-
vices conducted by Mrs. James Dou- (
thett. Roll call of unions by secre-

tary.
. I

The president then addressed the j
convention, giving some practical
suggestions in regard to the diflerent
Hues of work

In the absence of Mrs J 8 Showal-
ter, corresponding secretary, her re-

port was read by ihe recording secre-

tary, Mrs Rev McKinnev. A letter
to the convention from Mrs Showalt-
er was also read, regreting her inabil-
ity to be present and expressing her
great interest ID the work and sense

of its importance.
On motion members of the Resolu-

tion Committee were nominated and
elected as follows: Mrs Core, Millers-
town; Mrs Earhart, Karns; Mrs Bloss,
Millerstown; Mrs Sutton, Butler; Miss
Muntz, Centreville; Miss Alice Wick,
Butler; Miss Bastian, Zelienople; Mrs
Tillinghast, Petrolia.

A committee, consisting of Miss
Mary Cooper and Miss Blanch Ham-
ilton, was appointed by the president
to solicit subscriptions for
the Union Siynal and White Rib-
bon.

On motion all visitors from local
unions not delegates were made con-
sultative members. It was suggest-
ed that Borne one act as treasurer in

the absence of the county treasurer.

Mrs Ayres aud Miss Alice Wick were

so appointed. Miss McKinuey, rec-

ording secretary, a?ked for an assist-

ant and Miss Carrie White was chos-
en to that position. By request the
couuty constitution was read by the
secretary. Mrs Core asked informa-
tion on State aud National dues.
Miss Miller wished to have
10 cent fund explained. Millerstown

resolution on tiie subject was called
for and read. Also article in consti-
tution on duties ofsuperintendents re-
viewed.

On behalf of the treasurer the pres-
ident urged that all monies pass-
through the hands of the couuty trea-
surer.

Local committee reported and del-
egates and visitors were assigned to
places of entertainment. Announce-

ments were made and convention ad-

journed with prayer and benediction
by Rev Stiffy.

EVENING ?After devotional servi-
ces by Rev McKinney, a representa-
tive of the National Reform Associa-
tion, Rev M A Gault, addressed the
convention. His remarks were pleas-
ing and instructive: He traced very
clearly the relation existing between
some of the lines of work pursued by
the Reform Association and the Wr .

C T. U ,
establishing all his points

by scripture references, and showing
that the diviDely appointed form of
government is republican, or by the
whole people.

The lecture of the evening was

given by Dr Mary B Allen, her sub-
ject, "Bodily Religion." The White
Ribbon women of Butler couuty. and
the public generally, are so well ac-

quainted with Dr. Allen's abilities
that it is only necessary to say that
this earnest, practical exhibition of
vital truths forms one of her best ef-

forts. A very fair audience attended
the evening sessions as well as the
business meetings.

FILLDAY MORNlNG. ?Convention met
in the Presbyterian church. Opened
with devotional exercises by Mrs
Sutton, followed by reading the min-

utes and roll call Reports of super-
indents were then in order.

Mrs J C Moore, Superintendent ol
Scientific Temperance Instruction,
being absent, her report was read by
the secretary and accepted. Mrs J W"
Orr's report on Sabbath Observance
was read by Miss Cozy Miller, of Bru-
in. This report showed more unions
engaged in the work than heretofore;
accepted Mrs John M Greer, of But-
ler, at the request ol Mrs M A Hutch-

Superintendent of Soldiers' aud

Sailors' Work, read a very timelv and
interesting paper, and also a letter
from Mrs Uulings, State Superinten-
dent, in the interest of this depart-
ment. Questions were asked in rela-
tion to work and its importance em-
phasized.

Prison and Jail Work, Mrs M E
Nicholls, Butler. Instances were giv-
eu iu this report of the most interest-
ing character, showing the valuable
results of individual effort. Letters
specially prepared have been distrib-
uted with good effect, and commnica-
tions received from former inmates
indicating that deep religious impres-
sions have been made. Much faith-
ful work has been done in the county
jail.

The report on Social Purity, by
Mrs J B Showalter, was read by Mrs
N C Core, and accepted by conven-
tion.

Mrs Thos Mifflin, Superintendent of
Hygiene and Heredity, being absent,
Miss Braham, corresponding secreta-
ry of the Lawrence county W C T U
was requested to speak for her on this
subject. Her remarks elicited much
interest, aud a suggestion was made
that a short time be devoted to exper-
ience regarding it. The practical
teachiugs of Dr Marv Allen, on the
previous evening, recalled by the pre-
sentation of Miss Braham. called forth
a free expression on dress, foods, ven-
tilation and kindred subjects.

Mrs McKinney's report on evangel-
istic work, showing some radical
changes made by the National in her
department, was then read. Remarks
were made oa the subject, and the
convention decided to let the depart-
ment remain without change until the
next conveution.

The noon-tide hour having arrived
it was observed by silent prayer, led
audibly by Mrs Nicholls of Butler,

Discussion ensued on the importation
of liquors into prohibitory States from
foreign couutries; also ou the recent

decision of the Supreme Court in lo-
wa case, participated in by Rev Stilly,
Mrs Core, Mrs Greenlee aud others.
Adjourned with benediction, to meet
at 1 p. m.

AFTERNOON?Devotion al exercises
by Mrs Greer. Minutes of morning
session were read and approved. Re-
port of Executive Committee present-
ed, Mat at 9 a m, Friday. An offi-

cial letter from the State urging the
matter of National dues, aud the fol-
lowing resolution was presented and
unanimously adopted:

Besoloed, That the county treasur-
er I e authorized to pay 30 cents per
member of each local union to the
State treasurer for State and National
dues.

The local unions were also urged
to pay the additional 5 cents per
member.

Mr 3 John Dodds, Supt of Sabbath
School Work, being illand unable to
perform the duties of her office, her
daughter, Miss Dodds, was made her
assistant in this department.

The resignations of Mrs J C Moore,
I Sci Tem; Mrs M E Nichols, Prison and
iJaii Work; Mrs I J M'ißride, Fair

Work; Mrs A G Cratty, Mothers'
Work, were considered and accepted,

Miss M E Sullivan's resignation of
Press Work, presented at the Novem-
ber convention, was also accepted.
The following persons were recom-
mended to fill these vacancies: Mrs C
M Corts, Sci Tem. Instructions; Miss
Carrie 11 White; Fair Work; Mrs

James Dontbett, Mothers Work; Mrs

J N Bolard, Literature; Mrs Temple-
ton, Press. The letter of State officers
was read to the convention, and re-
marks were made on the resolution
favoring the 10 cent basis by Dr A 1
len and Miss Shock. The report was
adopted as presented.

Mrs Bolard's report on Union Sig-
nal Work was read by Miss Carrie
White. Ten unions were represented
in the club, aggregating over 50 sub-
scribers.

Informal reports were made from
the following unions: Butler, Bruin,
Brownsdale, Harrisville, Karns City,
Mars, Millerstown, Myoma, Petrolia,
Zelienople, and Harmony.

Mrs Core, Supt License Work, re-

ported. (Questions were asked on the
different parts of the work, Answer-
ed by the superintendent, and the
convention took action, assuming the
outstanding indebtedness.

The Zelienople Loyal Legion being
brought to the front by the superin-
tendent, Miss Millie Wilson, were ad-
dressed by Miss Shock, and sang
"Temperance boys and girls are we."

Some time was profitably spent in
bearing answers by Dr Allen to ques-
tions growing out of the morning's
discussion on hygiene.

Mrs C D Greenlee read a paper on
Internal Revenue, giving reasons and
women, advocating the repeal ofthese
taxes and showing the modes in
which the W CTU can aid this end.

The Resolution Committee report-
ed the following resolutions: one from
Executive Committee on State and
National dues; one on the repeal of

the liquor taxes; one on scientific
temperance text books; one on con-
stitutional amendment; on the impor-
tation under our flag of liquors to un-
civilized countries, and one advocat-
ing that plain fare be the rule in en-
tertaining visitors at conventions.
Thanks were voted our kind enter-
tainers, who were not judged to have
come under this rule. Report adopt-
ed.

Reports were made of Y unions as
follows: Harrisville, by Miss Rogers;
Butler, Miss Douglass; Centreville,
Miss Mary Cooper; Concord, Miss
Timblin; North Washington, Miss
Clara Mifflin;Karns,Blanche Hamil-
ton; Millerstown, Mrs. Lucy Blose;
Prospect, Mrs. Dodds; Sunbury, Miss
Coulter.

On motion it was decided to accept
the invitation to meet in the English
Lutheran Church in the evening.
Adjourned to meet at 7 :30 p. m.

EVENING. ?Opened with singing
"God Bless Our Native Land." De-
votional exercises by Mrs. Miry Dodds
president of Prospect Y union.
"Works of Welcome," Miss Millie
WilsoD, Zelienople. Response by
Mrs. E. W. Tillinghast. Petrolia.

Report of County Y work, by
Alice Wick This gave prominence
to tke value and force of little things,
and showed how girls most unfortu-
nately situated bad accomplished
much by the conscientious discharge
of such duties, doing as they have
opportunity. Solo, "Not a Sparrow
Faileth," by Aggie Kennedy, Pros-
pect; singing, "Y Belle, by the Ys;
"Unanswered Letters," by Mrs. Lucy
Blose.

Miss Shock, State Organizer of the
Ys, now gave her address, followed
by the "Battle Hvmu of the Ys;" a
solo by Alice Wick. At the sugges-
tion of Miss Shock two young ladies,
Luella Muntz and Madge Douglass,
were sent through the audience to
solicit names for a Y union, while
other young ladies took up the collec-
tion and Prof. Harper rendered a solo.
Ten ladies and eight gentlemen res-
ponded to the solicitors. "A Work
lor Each ot Us," was sung by the
choir, and the audience was dismiss-
ed with metre doxology. A large
number, however, with those immed-
iately interested in the formation of a
Y union, availed themselves of the
invitation of Miss Shock to remain,
and an organization was soon effect-
ed. The membership was 18, and
the officers as follows: M*ttie Grace
Liitchaw, president; Mattie Tebay,
recording secretary; Mollie Lusk. cor-

responding secretary; Laura Ileber-
ling, treasurer; Beckie Douthett, lit-
erature; Millie Wilson, press work.
The county superintendent of the Ys,
aud a representative from each Y un-
ion were then called on to offer some
words of welcome and encouragement
to the 14th member of young sister-
hood. All felt that this was a fitting
climax to our pleasant convention,
and though the hour was late even
the older sisters lingered over the
"good byes" and "good nights" till
a final separation was made and the
hospitable homes of Zelienople and
Harmony received us for the night.

Adjourned to meet in Butler next
November. Reported by recording
Secretary.

Oregon Goes Republican.

PORTLAND, June s.?Returns from
all parts of the State accessible by
telegraph indicate that Hermann, Re-
publican, for Congress, has 4,000 ma-
jority. His majority in Multnomah
county, which includes Portland, is
2.500. The Prohibition yote was very
small. The Republicans made gains
in every county in the State. The
Democrats carry only two counties in
the western half of the State.

It is the largest Bspublican majori-
ty since the close of ths war and is
astonishing alike to Republicans and
Democrats. Still more surprising a
result is in the returns from members
of the Legislature. There are ninety
members in both houses. Of these
the Elepnblicans will have about sixty-
six and the Democrats about twenty-
four.

The People were Awake to the
Danger.

New York Times (Free Trade Dem.)

There is no doubt that the result
of the election in Oregon is partly
due to the prominence given to the
tariffquestion in choosing a member
of Congress and to the uninstructed
and apprehensive state of mind of the
people on that question, which has
as yet been very imperfectly discuss-
ed in that region. The lumber and
wool interests are very prominent in
Oregon, and there has been a good
ideal of shrewd working upon the
fears of those concerned in them lest
they should suffer from the removal
of the duties which is proposed by
the Democratic party.

THE Volunteer, is the name of a
new publication in New Castle, Pa.,
by Mr. Jas. C. Stevenson. It is de
voted to tLe interest of the surviving
soldiers of whom Mr. Stevenson is
one. It is only 25 cents a year and
is worthy of patronage. Address
Jaiaes C. Stevenson, publisher The
Volunteer, New Castle, Pa.

COMMUNICATIONS.

Prospect Items.

H L. Martin lectured in the U. P. i
Church, on the eve of June 6, on
"Wet or Dry." It was a good lec-
ture on the tempearance question.

Rev. A Goodfritnd delivered hia
lecture, "The future of the Jewish
people," on the eve of June, 11, in
the M. E. Church. It is said to ba
instructive.

Mrs. Albert Grine, of Pittsburgh,
is spending the summer with her sis-
ters-in-law. the Misses Grine.

Miss Clara Keuuedy, of Franklin,
Pa., is visiting at Constable Roxber-
ry's.

Prospect is to have a creamery.
The Chartiers Creamery Co., have
located here. Schenck Bros., of But-
ler, have the building contract.

Rev. W. P. Shanor and wife, of
West View, will spend the eommer
here with the Rev's father, Absalom
Shanor.

D. W. Forrester will soon begin
work on his new house. Frazier and
Weigle have the contract. They are
good mechanics.

The Jr. O. U. A. M., have organ-
ized a fine and strong lodge here.
The membership is about 50.

MIZPEII.

Birthday Party and Social Re-
union.

PARKERS LANDING, June 12, 'BB.
Surreptitiously stole upon Lewis

L. Daubenspeck and his most esti-
mable spouse, who are honored deni-
zens of Parker township, this county,
on the Bth inst., a multitude of their
friends and neighbors, laden with edi-
bles most palatable, and presonts rich
and rare. The object of this congre-
gation of neighbors, kind and good,
was the celebration of the arrival of
Mr. Daubenspeck at the 63rd mile-
stone on his journey through life.
There was the old and venerable gen-
tleman in habiliments of former days,
the decrepit aud ancient lady in her
quaint* but neatly trimmed gown, the
young and vivacious lass oa whose
cheeks the bloom of youth shown
with a crimson luster, and the spright-
ly, spiritful lad, athletic and erect,
each aud all in quest of fun and frolic
iu harmony with their tastes and pe-
riods of life. The aged, the middle
aged and grave sought enjoyment
in social, friendly intercourse. The
youthful and gay entertained them-
selves in all those ways common
among persons of their class.

Thus did all pass the time, or dis-
port themselves until a bountiful
repast was spread by the hands of
love and generosity for their delecta-
tion. The menu was fit for a king,
and was fully enjoyed and highly ap-
preciated by all present, after which
post-prandial exercises ensued by call-
ing H. M. Caldwell, Esq

, of Bruin
to preside. On taking the Chair, in
a neat and eloquent address, he most
cordially thanked the assembled
guests for the unsought and unex-
pected honor this conferred on him.

Rev. Starks, after beiog introduced
made, on behalf of the donors, an elo
quent and touching presentation
speech, tendering to Mr. Dauben-
speck the gifts which his friends
and neighbors wished to bestow up-
on him as evidences cf their esteem
and regard.

S. P. Campbell, Esq., followed ID

a brief address in which he was pleas
ed to testify to the veneration in
which Mr Daubenspeck is held in his
community.

Mr. McCracken was called upon,
and rcspondad iu a happy manaer by
speaking, at some length, of the value
and importance of a sociability and
an unmixed, unassumed friendship
which obtains, or should obtain
among neighbors.

Mr. John Kamerer being called to
the front, descanted largely upon the
pleasure derived from such social
gatherings, claiming that any thing
which tended to suppress a sigh, to
drive awoy a tear, or to create a
smile or was a moral, mental,
and physical benefit.

Messrs. James Daubenspeck and
Christian Daubenspeck also greatly
gratified their auditors and did hon-
or to themselves in a post-prandial
role.

H. S. Daubenspeck then gave an
interesting history of the early settle-
ment of Butler county, and the gene-
alogy of the Daubenspeck family,
running back to their ancestors, Mr.
George Daubenspeck, Sr., who came
from Cuckß county, and Mr. Samuel
Meals, who came from York county
in 1790, shortly after the Constitu-
tion of the United States had become
the fundamental and supreme law of
the land.

Mr. Lewis L. Daubenspeck made
a brief address in which he feelingly
thanked his friends and neighbors for
their uniform courtesy, kindness, and
consideration toward him and his
family.

The Chairman then delivered an el-
oquent peroration on the advance-
ment of civil liberty in these West-
ern Wilds, and exhorted all to sup-
port the Republican ticket and pro-
tection to American industries in the
pending battle of the ballots as the
surest way in which to enlarge our
greatness as a Nation and to enhance
our present prosperity as a people,
after which he declared the meeting
adjourned sine die.

Thus terminated a very pleasant
and profitable occasion?a bright oasis
on the highway of life's toilsome
journey. Henceforth, in this, our
weary pilgrimage, "As we journey
through life, let us live by the way."

CIIOW CHOW.

About Trespassing.

There are many persons who ima-
gine that they can cross a field or en-
ter an orchard, fish in a stream which
is the property cf others, and do many
things uf this character which cannot
be objected to by the owner of the
land; that there is a popular idea that
mere walking over a field is not to
trespass It may posbibly not dam-
age such property, but it is a misde-
meanor to do it, which is punishable
by law. The season is at hand when
the people will be sauntering into the
country, seeking the suburbs for a
walk. To such as will do so; as well
as to all others, it will be safe for
them to understand the law of tres-
pass. Persons guilty of trespass art-

liable to a fine of not less thau five
or more than fifty dollars. Ifa party
convicted is too poor to pay the fine,
be can be imprisoned one day for
eachdollar of the imposed penalty.

Presaging a Solid Republican
North.

Boston Traveler (U'jp)

If the Democrats,with all the prep-
arations they have made, and with
the peculiar efforts they have put forth
could not carry Oregon, or at least
reduce the Republican majority of
four years ago, it is diflicul t to see
how they can h)pe to carry auy Nor-
thern State.

The Results of the Oi! Shut-
Down.

The Executive Board of the 01
Producers' Protective Association
have presented their statement of the

oil business in Pennsylvania, as the
result of the first six months under

the shut-down agreement. Compari
sons are made with the same rnomhs
for the previous year as follow?:
Total production for corresponding
six months of 188(5 87, 11,870,074
barrels; total production for the la=t
six months, 7,554,149 barrels; de-

crease in six months' production, 4,-
321,925 barrels. Daily production
for the corresponding six months of

1886 87, 62,254 barrels; daily produc-
tion for the past six months, 41,506
barrels; decrease in daily production,
23,748 barrels. New wells complet-
ed in the corresponding six months of
1886-87, 1,028; in the last six months
439. Stocks on band at the close of
April, 1887, 31,919,879 barrels;
stocks on hands at the close of April,
1888, 25,084,024; decrease in stocks,
5,871,550 barrels

It will thus be seen that the shut-
down movement has really shut down
and that if the same ratio of reduc-
tion is maintained for the year for
which the shut down agreemeut was
made, the reductions in" stock will
reach 12,000,000 barrels, leaving but
about two-thirds of B year's supply
at the present rate of consumption in
stock. The Producers' Association
in their report do not state even by
insinuation that the Standard Oil
Company has failed to keep its part
of the contract in the advancement
of the price of oil. The figures show,
however, that the producers have
kept faith to the letter, and if any
agreement about an advance in

price was made the failure to live up
to it may be inferred from the present
price of oil, which is below 80 cents a
barrel, while the producers set the
remunerative point at $1.17. ?

The public, however, has not as
much interest regarding any dispute
or alleged dispute between the pro-
ducers and the Standard as it has in
the showing that the present produc
tion of Pennsylvania oil is but a
trifle more than one half tLeconsump
tive demand. Ifhigher prices do not
soon result from this condition of the
trade then all the ordinary laws that
govern prices of articles of use and
commerce must be reversed. ?Phila
delpbia Times.

MARRIED
Marriaqe Notices Published tree.

HILL?RKYNOLDS-On Thursday, May
31, 1868, by Rev. R. B. Porter, at his resi-
dence, Mr. Francis L. Hill, of Valencia,
Pa, and Miss Maggie E. Reynolds, of Pine
tp. Allegheny county, Pa.

DOEMSKI?WELLER-Ou June 12, ISBB,
in Butler,by Rev. E. Cionenwett.Mr. God-
frey Doeuiski and Miss Elizabeth Weller,
both of Leechburg, Armstrong county, Pa.

SCOTT?KILLERMAN ?At the Court
House, June 7, 1888, by Rev. S. H. Nesbit,
Mr. Geo. M. Scott of Clinton ville,Venango
county, and Miss Louisa Kellerman of
Veuango tp, Butler county.

BELL?CAIN?At the Methodist parsonage,
June 8, 1888, Rev. S. 11. Nesbit, Mr,
Joseph Bell of Allegheny City, and Miss
Sadie E. Cain of Sharpsburg.

McCLUNG-SUTTON-At the home of the
bride's parents in Butler, June 13, ISBB, by
Rev. S. 11. Nesbit, Mr. W. E. McCiung
and Miss Agnes E. Sutton, all of Butler.
The ceremony took plnce at 2 p.m. and

then the large number of friends preseut sat
down to a magnificent banquet. The pres-
ents were so numerous as to cover both a
table and sideboard, aud many of them were
very handsome. The young couple left for
a trip to Niagara on the evening train and
rly> best wishes of their many frieuds here
went with them.
McCANDLE3S ?GLENN ?June 13, 138S,

at Butler, by Rev. W. E. Oiler, Mr. J,
Fieemau McOandless and Miss EvaM.
Glenn,"both of Bulier couuty, Pa.

DEATHS.
Announcements of deaths published free, but

all communicated obituaries will be charged
for at the rate of one-half cent for e»ch
word, money to accompany the order.

PRICE?Miss Lillian Price, at the home of
her pareuts iu Delphos, ou Tuesdny, May
22, 1888, iged ! 4 vears.
She was born in Parker Ciiy, l'a., Fc!>. 21,

1874.
RUSH?In Summit tp., June 10, ISBB, Mr.

Lewis Rush, aged about 65 years.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Ihe following are the selling prices of mur-
of this i>lace :

A.pple3, per bushel.
Butter, per pouud, 12 to 15 cts.
Beans, per qt. 8 to lOcts.
Cabbage, new, 5 c eMf- per pound.
Canutes, mold, 14 to 15. cts.
Carbon oil, 10 to 15 cts.
Cheese. 12 to 15 cts per lb.
Crackers, 7 tolO cts. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 40 to 50. cts.
Coffee, Rio, 22 cts.
Coffee, Java, 30 etc.
Coff Roasted, 20 to 23 cts.
Coffee, ground, 20 to 2t> cts.
Eggs, 15 cts.
Fish, mackerel, 5 to 15 cts.
Flour, per barrel, $4.50 to $(».
Flour, per sack, $1.25 to $1.65..
Feed, chop, per 100 pounds, $1 25.
Feed, bran, per 100 lbs. $1.15.
Grain, wheat per bushel. 82.
Grain, oats per bushel 40 to 45cts
Grain, corn per bushel 65 cts.
Clover seed Large, $5.25 per bushel.
Clover seed Small, $5.00 per bushel.
Timothy seed, $3.25 per bushel.
Lard, 10 cts.
Hams, 13 cts.
Honey,2o cts.
Hay, sl2 .

Shoulders, 10 cts,
Bacon, 12 cts.
Dried beef, IS to 25.
Corn meal, per pound, 2 to 2} cts.
Potatoes. 75 to 90 cts bush.
Rice, S to 10 cts.
Sugar, hard, 8 cts.
Sugar coffee, 8 cts.
Sugar, raw, 6} cts.
Soap, 5 to 10 cts.
Salt, per barrel, $1.25,
Tea, Hyson, Gunpowder, etc., 50 cts. to 90
Tea, Japan, etc., 50 to t;0 cts.
Tea, Breakfast, 40 to 80 cts.
Tallow, 3 to 5 cts.
Onion, New, 5 cts. a bunch.
Radishes, New, 5 cts. a bunch.
Lettuce, 5 cents a head.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Cos.

i)ffic6 Cor. Main & Cunningham Sts.

?3k C. ROESSING, Pit ESIDENT

WM. CAMPBELL, TKKASLKEK
11. C. HEINEMAN, SKORSTAKY

DIRECTORS:
J. L Purvis, ;Samuel Anderson,
William Campbell J. W. Hnrkhart,
A. Ttoutman, lleiiderson Oliver,
G. C. Uoessing, James Stephenson,
I>r. W. Irvtn, N. Weitzet,
J. F. Taylor. H. C. Heineinan,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen. A?'.
JBTTTXJIEIR, PA

m Im iiiKjUewurilfMl are those who read this
Li I 1 U I lfat" l tlien :ict; they will liu'l liuh-
-1111 111 Iorable employment that willno:
111 UIIL I take them from tliolrhomes and
families. The protlts are large and sure for
every Industrious person, many have made and
are now making several hundred dollars a
mouth. It Is easy for any one to make Jr. and
upwards per day, who Is willing to work. Either
sex, young or old; capital not needed; we start
you. Kverythlng new. No s[>cclal ability re-
quired; you, reader, ean do II as well as any one.
Write to us at once for full particulars.which we
mailfree. Address Stiusoii & Co., Portland, Me

SURVE Y I NG
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular attention given to the Retracing ol

old Hues. Address,

B.F. MILLIARD.
C.'o. Surveyor

North Hope P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
5,5,84.1y

Advertise in the CITIZEN.

pOYAI
W fROYALSSSttS

LL .

Absolutely Pure.
Tb is Powder hcver varies. A marvel ol

purity, strength aud wholesomenfc-r. More
economical thut the ordinary kinds, and can
not bo sold in competition with the inultiiue
ol tow tests, short weight,aluum or phosphate
powders. Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,,
10t5 Wall Street N. Y.

Middlesex Tp. Auditors' Report
Account of Hiram Flick as Supervisor of Mid-

dlesex twp, jor the year ending March 31, issS.
DR.

To amount ol duplicate SB4O 24

CO.
lly work done tTsfl .?»

Ky percentage -. 19 si
By exonerations to or,

*-4(i ut
Acc tof.l. >V. Monks. Supervisor of .Mid-

dlesex twp., for year ending .March 31.
Dr.

To am't of duplicate $S9t 1C

Cr.
By work done 40
By percentage 53 07
By exonerations i; ?9

ssni iu
Rob't Trimble and J. B. >lahan In acc't with
Middlesex twp.. as Poor Directors lor the year
ending March 31, is>s.

Dr.

I To bal. from last year $2lO it;

To am't ot duplicate :tati K
To cash ree'd from auditor 4 12

$.-?83 46
Cr.

Itv c.ish to Purter J ?_\u25a0! OJ
By Mil liael stepp for plonk, lsss . n 10
By Bowers tor plank ll on

Cash to Mrs. Porter oo
Hiram Flick for plank 2" oo
Shoes for K. Marebam l "a)

Collectors' percent., for so l.; .-,u

Exonerations for 4
Heb.ite to tax payers a :>l
Clotliio-, Wilsons > :,ii

Boarding. " liiioo
Eve Marehain 1 s

Clothing, paupers lies

slices tor K. Wareham 2 50
lliram Flick for plank ir> oo

,

Exonerations 10.1. S. Parks 4 si

Per cent to collector 14 75
Rebate to taxpayers 5 .0

To K. Trimble for settling & service L'<; 50
J. Negley for advertising 5 cO

John Stlner for plank 4 72
Auditors for 1 day's work 1 50
Geo. Cooper for house l oo
ltob't Burton for plank

? 3 50

£llO 31
By 1 al In hand sll3 15

J. L. Park in acc't with Middlesex twp., as col-
lect":" for school fund lor the year ending June
1, 188S.

Dr.
To am't of duplicate $12.14 gn
Ree'd from Adams twp i:j 72
Gain ou delinquent tax 3 57
Kec'd irom \V. Abcr 4 98

11277 16
Cr.

P'd W. Aher, Treas. school fund, ii 157 51
Exonerations 51 20
Rebate 19 50
Percent, to J. 1.. Park 4t> 95

f1277 lf>
In acc't with Wm. Aber as Treasurer of the
school funis tor the year ending .June 1 188S.

Dr.
Bal. from "s7 $ 154 0C
Ree'd from J. L. Park 1157 51
state appropriation 257 41
Borrowed money 80 00

SIO7B 92
Cr.

E. E. Graham for teaching £ in-
stitute $ 200 25

W. A. Denny for teaching In-
stitue 205 40

G. M. Leslie for teaching A Insti-
tute a chalk 203 98

W Bricker for teaching .c Insti-
tute 205 25

Mattic Graham for teaching & In-
stitute 295 42

Ada Wilson for teaching 19s 1:3
Maggie Montgomery for teaching l:x; i«)
.J.W. Monks Sce'y of school board 211 00
P. T,. Donaldson painting c. 00
Wm. Al:er stove 5 00
1). Newal for stove and repairs.. 25 no

\u25a0I. K. Logan for repairs 14 7S
John Turner for coal :«s 07
Thos. Goodwin tor use of spring. 2COs. A. Leslie lor use of spring... 2 00
J. W. Monks sundries 1
G. W. Hayes for repairs 5 58
D. Newel sundries 5 IK)

W. Aber sundries 5 00
W. J. Marks suaorles 10 sx
.! Ferguson sundries 4 :HJ
.las. Martin insurance 3 52
W. Aber percentage 33 47
Geo. cooper for use of house 1 10
Auditing school account 4 50
J. L. Park ree'd at settlement as

over paid tax 4 98

slO7l 32
By balance 4 G.)

-St(J7B 92
Bal. in hancU of Treas.3 4 to

We the Auditors of Middlesex t.wp., certify
that the foregoing report is a true and correct
statement ot the accounts of the township to
the best of our knowledge and belief.

S.C.TRIMBLE, )
, PIIILIPD. BROWN? Auditors

W. 1!. PARK. )

GO TO

W. E. McCLUNG'S,
No. KM, S. JJaisi 53.,

FIB M GBO£[RITS,
FLOUR, FEED

And Provisions.
Call and examine our prices they are

lower than the lowest.

FLOUR- A SPECIALTY

CATARRH

IlllSil

HAY-F^VER
ELY'S CHE AM HALM

Is not (i liquid, snujf' or potrder. Applied into
nostrils is quickly absorbed. It clcansrs the
head Allays inflammatiim Heals the sores,

llextorcs the senses of taste and smell.
r>o cents at Druggists; by mail, rejiiau-red. r»o cts

Ely Brother

1 e tirtiriAf1 has revol'itlotil/:'il the
I Mil!y I I <1 i|wi:rlddurii,. I'll' l.i-,i half
I Si V i IVIIIISl"' ,,Lur >? N r I,' asi

I " 8 L!l 1 I U lithe wonders of Inventive
progress Ls a method and system of work that
can be performed all over the country wllliout
separating the workers from their homes. Pay
liberal; any oue can do the work; either sex.
young or old; uo special ability require. 1 apl-
ial not needed; you arc started free,
ot great value aud Importance to you, that will
start you In business, which will bring you in
snore money right away than anything . ise in
the world. Grand out fit free. Address TICUK &

Co., Augusta. Maine.

,r
;-6!r ? ? 'r"«*Y;l?. -

-

N. W. AYES iSOK. our y'UJriied nt*.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Estate of Julia Huessing.
In lie Petition o: Al-1 O. C. Vo. i. June

In ri Koessing. adinin- Term. ts-s.
Istrator oi Julia liot-,--. t'etrim or Albert i
ing. la ? ol Btrl'-r artinltdslra- i
bori'igh. RutW conn- t \u25a0 . for leave to sell |
ty. Pennsylvania, de- n lev at* of decedent]
ceaned. tor pa incut of debts.

?June s. i-vns. within pellil.m presented and a
el ation W awurde 1 upon t!i ? parties Interested I
to slioiv cause wm , » pr.t-er of the petitioner
should no* be granted, returnable to next ad-
journed! oiirt or speW.tl term. 1"«» be held June !

is*s.) Bv The OOI'RT.
T.« I vMFRKLL, Att'y,

Notice to Teachers.
Notice is hereby given that the applica- 1

tions of teachers for the puMic schools of j
Butler borough, for the coming schoil year, ;
will be re'.'d by tne Hoard of School L)irec- ?
tor ;ofs.'.id bjr.'ii,'h np u I'il ?Tuesday, June i
26,1888. Appiicali jns of all persous bidd-
ing valid eeruti ates will be enteriaiiicd, said
certificates, ia ci* of elect, j.i,to be subject
to apiioval by Borough J>uj>etmtecdanl.
Election to be held July .'5.1.

By or ier of the Board.
J. L. Pt RVIS,

J. M. Gai.uuk.vtii, Sec'v. Pres.

Estate of Troutmaa.
LATF. OF CONOOIUI TWP., DKC'U.

Letters testamentaiy in the estate of Jacob
front an. Dei i-a-ed. late ol < oneord Tp., But-
ter county, I*:;.,having been granted to the un-
deisigneii all p rsoi,-. knou aig themselves to be
indebted to said estate wid plea-si- uii.Ke imme-
diate pnynient. aud any having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed lor pay ment

Jlits. Si san Thoi ima *. KxeeuUlx.
Hooker I*.t).. Butter Co., I'a.

l ieeger & Moore. Attorneys.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
The undersigned executor of the last will and

testament of Win. t.allaher. late of FiunkSin
tup., HoUcrCo., Pa., dee d. t>j authority and de-
cree oi the orphans court or'said county, at o.
C.,No. ;»l. Mar a lernt. is»s. and In pursuance
thereof, willoffer al puollo s.Uc at tile premises
In 1 ranklin tw p., s incounty, on

SATCUIIAY, JI NK S»th, ISSS,
at 3O'clock p.m.. all that certain tract of land
of Win. Uallaglicr, dee'd, situate in Krankl u
twp.. Butler Co.. Pa., bounded and described as
rollts. to-wlt: (>n the north t \ lauds ol -lames
( ratty, east by lands ot lltinn heirs and Charles
itallaaer. south by lands ol James ltlddle, on
the west by lands of \\ in. lialston and public
road; coMalning one liui ir u and six acres,
more or less. All cleared and lenced. A log
house am! barn and other out bulldlugs thereon.
A good orchard ol at>out nine acres. To be
sold on the usual ten :.-.

WILI.IAM RAI.STON,
Executor of the last v illand testamunt ot Wm.

Uallaher, dee'd.

Estate of Christian Metz.
tl ATK OF Al'Aits TWP., DEC*!).)

Letters oi administration I'.aviug been granted
to the undersigned en the estate uf t Uristlaii
Met/., UiH-'d. late of \dams twp.. Butler county.
Pa. all persons knowing themselves Indebted
to said i srate will pk.-.so make immediate pay-
ment . and any lia. ing claims against said

estate v. ill present them duly authenticated lor
settlement.

ANNAS MKT/. Adm'r,
Callery, r. (>.. Butler Co., Pa.

Estray Cow.
Came to the farm of the subs rib« rin Penn

twp.. Butler county. Pa . on Apiil i-th, isss. a
brlndle co>\ with some v. hite on back and niiid
feet. The owner Is reiiuesied to come forward
prove properly. pay charges, and take her away,
otherwise she wul be disposed of according to

law.
DANIEL EMERICK.

Estate of Frederick Siebert,
LATE OF BCTLkIt BOKOUGU, DEC'D.

Whereas letters of Administration on tlip es-
tate of l'rviierlek Siebert. late of the Borough ot
Itutier, B itler ? 'he'd, have been granted
to the undersigned, tlieiciore all persons know
Ing themselves Indebted to said estate vrll
please make lmmcdtetc payment, and t.ltose
UTU( Claitas tOIHI the saaie ui-! prescat
them properly authenticated for payment.

William StKtii.iir Administrator,
lsutler, Pa.

McJunkln & Oalbreath, Attorneys.

Estate of George Beam,
I.ATKOF HAHHONVBORO, DKC't).

Letters of aomliiistrotlon on the estate of
tieorge Beam, dee d lat"of Harmony boro. But-
ler county, |'a. having been granted to the un-
dersign d, .11 peuoua knowing themselves
indebted to said e tate are requested to make
immediate paviueni. and any having elaiiii-t
iig-iinst said estate wilipresent them duly HU-

tucntictUed for settlement.
ENSLEN BEAM >

AdEl rsSAMI ELBKAM ( Allulra *
llaimoiiy, Butler county. Pa.

Lf.v MoQuistios, Att'y.

Estate of William Gallagher,
(LATE OK FRANKLINTWP., DEC U).

letters of adiiilnistratkin on the estate of Win
tiallagher, dee'd. late of Franklin tw p., Butler
county. Pa., having been granted to the under-
signed, al! persons kuou.ug themselves Indebt-
ed to said estate will please make immediate
payment and any having claims against said
estate willpresent titein duly authenticated for
settlement.

WILLIAMIiALSTON. Adm'r.
Prospect. Butler Co.. Pa.

Estate of Henry Goehring,dee'd.
I.ATK OF BPKFALO TWP.

Letters of administration, C. 'l'. A. having
been granted to the undersigned oil the estate
of Ilenr.v Uoehrlng. dee'd, late of llutTalo Twp..
Itutier Co., Pa., all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make imme-
diate pavment. and any having claims against
said estate willpresent them duly authenticat-
ed for pa}ment.

JOHN T. MARTIN,Adm'r,
Sarvcrs tile, P. o.Tßutler Co., Pa.

MCjl'N'klN& liALBKE.Vrn,Att'y.

For Sale.
The undersigned Administrator of Ebenezer

Christy, dee d, late of Parker twp., offers at
private sale a farm of itV acres, situate in Wash-
ington twp.. near Hilliard s station, it is all
cleared and In good state ol cultivation, well
watered, and lias a two-story frame house, and
log barn, large orchard, and good out buildings

ALSO, a 7T. acre rice in Washington twp.,
near the Allegheny slope coal mine, with rail-
road running through it. two-story name house,

partly cleared and balance good timber.
ALSO, a farm of so .a res in Parker twp., be-

tween Anids, iile and Eldorado, one-half cleared
and other half well timbered with chestnut
timber, good land, but no buildings.

Allthe above nieces are underlaid with coal,
and will be sold either for cash or ou time.

For further particulars enquii : ot
li. W. CIIHWTY,

32--3 m North Hope P.0., Butler Co., Pa

VALUABLE FARftl FOR SALE.
A rare chance to buy a good farm, situated In

Wlnt'teld two.. Butler t 'ounty. Pa., ou the Butler
Branch ot west Penn Kallrood. and within half
a mile of the station and village of I) -lauo. con-
taining

One Hundred Acres,
Seventy live acres ef which are clc irrd and

the balance In good timber. h:is a two story
frame house .>i" n.e rooms, cellar, wash-house,
spring-house, ban;: barn. and orchard of a good
variety of fruit. The land Is In a high state of
cultivation. It is rolling but is not broken by
hills, and is weil adapted for stock raising as
there Is ltvljigwater in every field, and the
fences are in good repair.

Terms easy, l'or further particulars enquire
of

AI (iISTIS JACK 3! AS,
4-20-3:11 Herman, P. 0., Butler Co., I'a.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Liiiifiibei1 Yard

f. L. KUKVIL L. O. FUKVI-

-Purvis &Go.
MANI FACTrHKRS AM) ORAL BUS JX

Rough and Planed Lumber
or ev *kv i. st^ciiii'iiOiN.

SHINGLES &LATII
PLANING MILLAND YAUI)

\e»rUKrtMH»i CJiiihallt'JJiiwrcli

Right at Last.
The place In Butler for Work, (f.a. e

Curtains :i so.eialty: clothes i l'- ined.
dyeii and pressed; Carpets cleaned.

Ladles' and Cents' Hats bleached, clean -I. re-
blocked and colored, leathers clean-

ed and colored. Tips curled.

ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORTH
AGENTS.

Laundry Offics,
THE DIAMOND, Butler, Pa.

Allwork (lone by evperl -nc 1 tirms in Pitts -
burg.

Xo Chnnjes fur Mail or Exerts;.
Coods collected and delivered in all parts o'

tov. n.

AiVEBTiSEBS .
on advertisinfi; when in Ch.cago, willfind it on tile i I

<ho Ad*%rtn»rtjj ;r.;LORD&tHQKAS.,

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WKBT I'I.SN P.. R.

Ou and after Monday, May 14, 1888, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

MARKETat 0:30 a.in , arriving at Alleghe-
ny &t a. m.; connects east ft r Blaii>vil!e
with Day Express, arriving at Philadelphia
at 7 p.m.

Kxri'.Ess at 8:oo a. in, arriving at Alleghe*
ny at 10:33 a. in.; dors not connect for the
east, but connect' w.tu A. V. fi. 11. north
and south.

Maii. at 2:35 p. m., an J goes through to
Allegheny, arriving th ?? ai i:4O p. m.; con-
nects e.st for 'i

AccuM.mokation at *-O0 p, ra., and c< n-
nects at the Junction with Treeport Accoui-
iuo<latioii, arriving at Mlegheny at 7:26 p.
ui.. and connects east a-. Mr as Apollo.

Trains connecting for «: tier leave Alleghe
ny at 8:20 a.m., 3:15 p. m. and ti:00 p. m.

Trains arrive at But. at 10:30 a, in. Mini
.xGO aud 8:00 p.m.

PITTSBURG, SHEN'ANCO .< LAKE ERIE R. R.

On and after Monday, May 21, lS6S,traius
will leave Butler as folio.vs.
Corrected to last time, i hour faster than
schedule time.

Truius leave Butler for Greenville from
the Pittsburgh aud Wt tern depot at 7:00
and 10:30 a. in. and >:OS p. m. Trains
leaving the P. &. W. depot in Allegheny
city S:2O a. ui. aud Ml 5 j>. m. fait time
connect at Butler with trains on the 8.
& A.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fast
time 10:ll> a. in., 2::>3 and ' 0:20 p. m.,
and connect with trains on the P. A W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. in. aud s:o*
and B:2> p. m., fast tiiae.

Trains leave Hilliards at 5:45, aud 11:00 a.
m., slow time, and arrive at 9:20 a. m. and
5:55 p. m. Both trains <"-.nnect at Branchton
for Butler and Greenviiie.

P. & W. K. R.

On and after Monday. Oct. 24, 1887, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler fur Allegheny City at
t>:l.r>, 8:18, & 10:30 a. ra. & 12:45 p. m.& 2:50
<fc H:2O p.m. A train coninvting for New Castle
and the West leaves Butier at 12:45 p. in.

and arrives at Chicago at (>:00 a. ra. next
morning.

Trains arrive from A! gheny at 9:10 and
10-21 a. m. and 12:30, 4:10, 7:55 and lt:30 p.
m.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg aud the
North at 10:21 a. m. au>' 5:1)0 and 7:55 p. m.
Trains arrive at Butler from the north at 8:18
and 10:30 a. m. and t>:_ i p. m.

On Sunday trains leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. m. ami t!:20 p. m., and for
the West at 1:45 p. ia., aud arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and :. 15 p. m.and from the
West at 7.55. A tryin arrives from the
North at S:43a.tn. and departs at 7:55. p.m

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:00,
8:20 aud 10:20 a. in. and .'5:05, 5:40 and
0:40 p. ni., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. m and
12:4') p. in. make close conn etions at Callery
for the West, aud the 2:o'J trail connects, but
not closely.

Trains arrive at Allegheny a 8:10, 1C:30
a.m. and 12:25, 2:55. 5:00 and 8:23 p.m.

THE CITIZEN,
A weekly newspaper, published every Fri-

day morning at Butier, t'a., bv JOHNH. <k
W. C. NEGLEY.

Subscription Rate.
Per yc.ar, hi advance #1 50
Otherwise $2 00

Nfi subscription will be discontinued until
*'d arrearages arc paid.

All communications iui - led for pnblication
in this pacer must be arrf-mj snied ly (be real
name of tne wiiter. noi for publication but aa
a guarantee of pood fai i;.

Marri*ge and death notkoe must be accom-
panied by a respoiifible nr.me.

Advertising Kates.
Oi:u square, one insertion, il ; each sill se-.

qnent ii.s«rtion, 50 cent ? Yearly advertise-
ment* exceeding cne-fourth of a column, #5
per inch, Figure work double these ratee;
additional charges whwo weekly or monthly
charges an trade. lAM ! cdvettisements 10
cents per line for first ?. ;> tion and 5 cents
per line for each additional insertion. Mar-
liiiges and deaths pull: dtree of charge.
Obituary notices chargeti as local advertise-
ments and | :n..i.!c when Lan;'ed in. Auditors'
Notices. *4; Executor*. f-nd Acministiatora'
Notices, iS each; Ksttay. Caution and Dis-
solution Notices, not exceeding ten lin«s, $2

Address THE CITIZEN, Butier, I'a.
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